
Stephens Brothers 43 Commuter
 Motoryacht, Gebrauchtyacht, NL Contact De Valk Sint Annaland
€ 178.000,-
MwSt. inklusiv

 

Details
 
Baujahr: 1931
Erstwasserung: 0
Länge: 13,00 m
Breite: 3,50 m m
Tiefgang: 1.00 m
Gewicht: 11000 kg
Motortyp: Yanmar shaft
Motoranzahl: 2



Kraftstoffart: diesel
PS/kW: 110 / 81
Betriebsstunden: 115
Kabinen: 2
Kojen: 4
WC/Nasszelle: 0
 

Ausstattungen
 
 

Beschreibung
 
Model: STEPHENS BROTHERS 43 COMMUTER
Type: motor yacht
LOA (m): 13,00
Beam (m): 3,50
Draft (m): 1,00
Air draft (m): 3,50
Headroom (m): 1,90
Year built: 1931
Builder: Stephens Brothers Yard Stockton, Cal.
Country: U.S.A.
Designer: Stephen Brothers
Displacement (t): 11
CE norm: NA
Hull material: wood
Hull colour: white
Hull shape: round-bilged
Superstructure material: teak
Rubbing strake: yes
Deck material: teak
Superstructure deck finish: paint
Cockpit deck finish: teak
Dorades: yes
Window material: glass
Deckhatch: yes
Portholes: yes
Mast can be lowered: manual
Fuel tank (litre): 300 + 270 ltrs steel
Level indicator (fuel tank): yes
Freshwater tank (litre): 1 x 250 ltrs stainless steel
Wheel steering: cable steering
Extra info: Sleek hull with a long waterline ensures good speed, up to 10 knots. With twin modern Yanmar diesels you
can go a long way without burner to much fuel. Her headway is 3,50 (mast and fittings lowered) so cruising the French
canals is also possible.
Extra info: A comprehensive PDF file will be available with more details concerning her restoration, history and current
owner comments on how he came about the purchase of the true Gentleman's motor yacht.
Constructed in the 1930's by the famous Stephens Bros yard, this typical Commuter style motor yacht is a yacht that
truly deserves the title "Eyecatcher". I apologize for the times we used that word in previous advertisements. With her
current owner since 2007, she went a complete, but very sympathetic restoration from top to bottom. And he means
literally, nothing was left untouched but all in phase with her original build quality and classic character. This unique 43'
Commuter is now available for the truly discerning yachtsman. Delivery 0-vat basis for export or commercial use is
possible.
For more information: STEPHENS BROTHERS 43 COMMUTER for sale at De Valk Yachtbrokers - Click here:

Kontakt

https://www.devalk.nl/en/yachtbrokerage/804117/STEPHENS-BROTHERS-43-COMMUTER.html


 

 
Verkäufer: gewerblich
De Valk Sint Annaland

Makler De Valk
Telefon: +31 (0)166601 000
Telefax: +31 (0)166654 267

http://www.devalk.nl
sintannaland@devalk.nl
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